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Sl."3JSCT: . Ini'U.al ·Do . .lriefing ot M' 
·.· ... 

1.· -:·subject w(u WJt at. the Hote1.nupont. Plaza fro!ll 09.)0 ~·· 
1.51.5 on ·1.5 JUlie 1961.; . '' ' . ' 

Most ot thii coriv.;z..,S~l't1on at. this fir~t ""-'~tins centet'led. 
st4yt-A,n1nd net, propagar.tda ef.(ectlveness and, 
8 Q'Wn futUre.·.·. 

:). S~ojeet stated that the fish symbol appears 
"ltV"r,vwhere. · ~ has seen. the· ·.syPibol in elevatora, .public buildinga, .. 
public t011e.is~ ·bua arlll train de'pots, park ber.ci1P-is, etc. His 
remark that,. "You were always· conscious of t~.~:11 despite the tact 
that in most places thP.y were taken down iiMI~i~tely, 11 is quit...e 
indicative of the wide distt·ibut1on and use or the symbol. · t'.o:!t 
of the syml)ols that he' saw were :in chalk ra th'3r than the blue 
sta'llp. Subject belhvP.s 1110st ~ople .thouer. t t.he !'i;.Sh to be a 
Christian s·-rr.bol ra th"l'r ,tiuon a counter· rev.,lu ~.ior.ary one. 

',, 
1.:'• 

Subject had seen ,-.any cla~esti.ne new::p-"'p~rn, leafl~ts, ar.d 
p<Wtt>"llets even up until the· last moment of h11'l ·departure. He 
:usted Avar·ce, i(o:oJ'!ato, Prensn.Librer, Bohemia ·Liore and l.a .l/.arlna 
·a.s perfodjeals he had. seen~ I!~ S3w them in prlv11ie holl\Os (moet 

.. ';of the ,hollies he vls1V3d ~er,e.c.ounte-.r.revolu~1of111ry). ¥-ost or we 
copies were quite 19btiat-i.ip."·10dicat1rii;(to him·thlit they had b~en 
pas-*'<i from nand .to t,l.:lnd~ _In his opinion, ~ople treasure'i the 
copies that they had·~. He cited the ca'se of on!! >::irl who carried 
co!Jies in her ham'oat to si'lpw to other girls in hP.r offlce. tuoject•s 
only critict"sm of the perlodic_als was that at tiii'-"'S they bec'i!me a · 
little too flowery. In his words, MTnere were too many adjectives.",. 
He ·thout:ht that a :!".Ore ·Jirect approach would bo more effective. · ' 

He clailh5 that everybOdy listens to Ra-:iio Swan but nobody 
b.:~lievas it. He m"!'ntir:med one ·swan broadc:,.st which announced. t.:1at • 
bodies were 1J1ng all over the ~.alecon and ro~ting 1n the sur.. 
Li.steners went to vi~w this nnd found tto.at tnllre wer.:~ no oorH"'!II 
there. Voice of ~rica is listened to ar~ is quite hi~hly. rP.gard~. 
Su~jeet cited two otner oroadcast.s that he consid.,rs co;Ir.t.er 
roev.:>lutionarj{ and wnicll <:re well thougilt of; on~;~ ori~inates froa 
~lew York and one fror11 Key \·:est. :ie t:-..i.nks thn t lll?llt people' listen 
to ~iii\Pd when conditions are right. I ask~ why .fleO!'JlP. cont.1.nu'3 to 
listen to .Swan if it is so dis~rerlited. He :::Ulted that., altr.ough. 
it is not believed, it 15 still a contact with tn~ outsid~ worLd •. 
Tnere is no per:alt:r !or Hster:inf. aoo all people. will ly discu~ > 
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1nd1v1t!ulll pro..:nl11S. Cne ·lliiliila I!'I.'U'I l"t!Pial'ked; ·"l.( we.'don't'•l1'tt.On: 
to t.~~se broadcas-ts, ho'in•till we '!mow whitlt 'the. i!IUjlorbl:i~~a are'::·., :: 
thinking?" ,., 

'....... - .· 
I ukm about· A.lll,.ric~ns in prison. 

au¥1· hims~'l.f. He cldr:~~ U·.A·t, althout;h prhon Conditions \Jere' no:r"r.Jct.u ... 

during his t~l&y there ~C~Uf'e Of lnck of ildE'qUtlte ~0~ ·.sn_d. S~il(t..ilticm -:> :: .. 
taciliUes, th~ _ _prhont>rs w•-re not ph:·~lcally abused. · .· . · · · 

--. '-. -

. h. ~Yrthlnd. Ratr.e,r than de:;cribing ·the ri~.~-.in do~ttAil, I aqi 
attlrching to' thl.s report a- ~ia~;rall'l or. tne .net. 8?J it e~!<ted·.when 
depart~ •. TI)e' names used are code MllleS and are·.Oi'l' record with 

~· fu:o:oral s'nu:.~tiopof. bject is ~bvi(;msiy rascina~. :. ' 
with· the intelligence liUsine:ss ·and idshes to continue with tu(and· .: .·· 
e~tablish a··.career. ·.He deslre5 t-ome forP.al- training.· I agreed that-· 
he should get traini.ng tifld ·said that, whilo he _is _on vacation, -we wOuld,;·;_-~ · ·: 
tcy to' set up so~~~e courses for M,m. Subject would llke to have. a . · ·, 
contra<:t '-'ith U:O; he .fears that hiD next 8~!'11&n11.ent m1~ht be for only·' 
a short time and that he will be cut loose when _it· is comJ>l'!'ted. · ' · ·· 

Alti•ou;:;h we did not discuss 1 t, he ~tvi,..;entl.y had in· mind 
agent status. I arn not. &'I."SI'e or Agency policy on assir,ning ~ 
to this status, but I bellave that we h:lve a real asset in Al·i 
that consideration should be r,iven tO making him a career ugen 
Subject• s 201 shol-:~ an indiv~dual with a bacr·grour.d both .or '.tntf:lligence 
and experience tt.a~ woulcl·1ndicate a11 asd~"nn!'!nt in any .Latin American_ 
country. .In addition, he h:u dernonat.rnted a natural bent for the -
intellig6tlce business.· Althouch his responslbjlity-was not as great 
as tll~t of .AJ:.Rn;, he nevertheless contributed very greatly in 
estaollsnn:ent or the st.aybehina net, worY.ir.g long. i:.oors. ur.der lrtof.·t · 

tr}ring CirC~I~,f!tances·. His: COnCept Of traciP.crr.'rt 'i:{.rE.;M~kable'for · •I 

a man who h.as only been in thi5 bu:~in;,ss for approxlm;itol.y nine 
~r.onths. lo/tum we ·were going over tho diagram .of the :;laybehind net, 
he was able to explain in a -·most lor,lcnl way the rea~ons for ilott.ing 
it up as it is. }>'or ex11mple, COIYIII•Unications are !!rranp,"3d from 
higher to lower echelons ·ard, only where r:ece~t;.ary, are commun1ca tiona 
set-up bot.h ways. SUbject haa gPinerl ln experience in a short 
periorl of tirr.e "'hat it took .rr.ost of us years to acquire •. It WOI,lld 
be a shame to let this ~xperiP.nce go by the board. 

6. Incide-ntals. Subject claim~ t.ha.t, _on the ~econd trip that 
Al·''IX\ODLF. 1 rr.ac!c, ir.cluded :i.n the pouch were five bottles of Niltown, 
t.hree gua.yabPras, ~mel. an item nf j-ewelry that never got to its 
ultimate clcsti.n:~tion. The C'irst two items were for .·is wife; the 
other, for 11 customer of his in !3uf!'alo, t:. Y. He l'8Y!' that he is 
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· n_ot~so. I'IIUcti·iri•t.ert!lsted··.in th~'it.Gill~. t:;~::'t:h~. tact. that coll'lll11lnicationtt 
. _ ... ~~e~:1;o.'~a .!i01"Tl ·sOII'III!twhnt~·::~ e· ~q!fest..Eid check 

. · ··\ :-:on visas a·nd''.hi's'· t'r!eflda·~: iHe·'iiiienti~ecf thlit ll be 
: .,_ ·'-\ ·. :g~irig.;to·.. ·an<i'i-'iii ntoied·.~\ :•ror·:oit.h&:;•U;.S~. 
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